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IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 77 
THE RELATIO~ OF FROST TO CERTAIN PLANTS. 
HY L. lI. PA~DlEL. 
Most persons are familiar with the fact that Rome plants are much more ea.Rily 
affected by frost than others. The Hlightest frost will affiict plants like Pussly, 
young corn, beans, twitch gras,, tomatoes, squashes, pumpkin, etc. I have 
watched many µlantR for sotm! ye<irs, hut the opportunity of recording temperature 
in close proximity to the pl<tnt.' have not heretofore b.een made here, though 
doubtless some ob~ervers have reccmled facts, but the references are not at hand. 
Up to November 4 the following- observat10ns were made. In these table~ dates 
and temperatures are recorded only at :l~ degr<Jfs and below. 
~~g~~:;::g~~· JU::.:::.::::·:·:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
8~ig~~~t,: :: : :· :: :: . ::: :: ::::::::. ::: ·· :: :: :: :: ::::: ::: :::: :: :: :·:::::.I 
October 8 ...................................................... I 
§~~g~E \t":-:·< :-: ·:::::::: :-:: : : : .-: : ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 
g~~g g~~ ~6:: : : : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : . : : : : : : .. : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : I 
October :it. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .......................... .. 
OctolJer 22 .............................................. . 
October 2:J.. ..................................................... .. 
October24 .... .... .... .............. .. ......................... . 
October 25 ............................................................. . 
October 2ti ...................................................... .. 
October 2i .. .. .. .... ... .. ............ ........... . ............ .. 
October 2d ......................................................... .. 
October zg ..... ................................................. .. 
October BO ...................................................... .. 
Noveml>er 2........... .. . . .. .. .. . . ............................... . 
November3 ......................................................... . 
November 4 .... ....... ...... .. ...................... . 
~.,~"'[ ~t51 :n 1a 
28.i'il 52 25 4() 
20 57 
•ll) 56 
iii ·1 · !25 40 
2:J.5, aO.!"l 
2:i I :m 
21; I !\() 19.5 88 
14 
I~ 2il.5 
}~ ii ~~ 
20 51 
Hi.5 24 HI 














TIIEftMO.METElt FIVE .F.J<~ET Fl-tOM 'l'HE GHOUND. 
September Iii....................... . .......................... .. 
8epteml.Je1· 2ti ...................................................... .. 
October 4........................ . ................................ . 
:H 60 I 72 (i3 
:12 ri:i.5 7;) 71 
a!l fl7.5i Fl:l.5 (i(i 
Octoher 5 .......................................................... .. 84 fi;} 71.5 6(i 
October 8.................................... .. ................. . 80 50 58.5 51 
October9 .... .. . .......... ..... .. ........................... . 2J t\2 71 
October 10 ........................................................... . :m 5H 7;) (j2 
Outober 18 ................................................ .. :rn ti4 58 
October JD ...................................................... . 
October 20 ......................................................... . 
October 21. ..... .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. ...... .. ..... . 
October :~2.................... . ................................. .. 
October 23 ................................................... . 
:l8 
I 
5() t\l :>5 
2!) 44 57.5 5:3 
2!l I 42 fiO f)f) 8;J.5 ,5 54 f>5 
2:~ 45 £)1_ 47 
October U ....................................................... .. 21 4!) !\5 45 
October 25.. .... ... .... .. .. .. ..... ... . ........................ . 18 3:; 49 35.5 
October 2o.. .. ............................................ .. 18 ;)8.51 5.Z 42 
October 27 ..................................................... . 22 45 nn 54 
October 28 ........................................................ .. 2.-i.5 :)2 62 49 
October 29....... . .. .. .... . .. ..................................... . 22 31 47 
October 30........ ... . ... . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. 20 42 55 
October 31. ...................................................... .. 22 29 5:~.5 4!l 
November 2 ....................................................... .. 35 37 40 
November 3 ..................................................... . 82 37 51 fit 
November 4 .................................................... . 41 41 38 36 
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78 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
The most striking difference is the lower temperature at the surface of the earth. 
The observations on the following plants may be of interest: 
September Hl: Corn, altbough yonog, was not affocteLl close to thermometer. 
On creek bottom one mile from college leavf's wPrc frozen. Twitch grass (P1111icum 
f'a/;il/are) near the thermo;neter was not froz!~n. Common beitn ( f'lwseo/11s 'J1tl-
!)((1"is) leaves frozen ne<lr the thermometer. l'ussly (l'or/1t/11ca oleracea) affected m 
garden. Cucumbers (Cumis satirns) r1lso affected. Cultivated balsams (Impatiens 
balsamina) also affected. Frost on October 8th >md £th entirely killed garden beans; 
tomatoes seriously affected. Four o'clock (Mil'llbalis Jal111111), lrnlsam, corn, beans, 
cucumbers, squashes, pumpkins, nwlons, tomatoes, pussly, l'igweed (Amarantus 




1)f the partially affected I will enumerate a fpw: Red Clover (Triloliu111 vra-
lellsc). Dolichos lnblol;, Castor Oil Bean (Rici1111s eoinnurnis), Cotton (Uossypium) 
ltel'lmceum) and Cassia mar!Jla11d1ca. 
Not affected at all: Phlox d1·u1u11w111ZN, Mexican poppy (A 1·qemone mexicana.), 
Sage 
(Sa/1,ia pratensis), 
Bachelor's Button (Ce11ta11rea 1:1;anus), Golden Rod (Soli-
da_qo 
rigida), 
Aster (Aster 111ultiflonrn), Scabios (Scabiosa nt1·op111·pm·ea), Artichoke 
(lfclia11th11s tuberosus), Beet (Reta 1•11/yaris), Flealiane (Erigeron mwuus), Tansy 
I '!'a!lacetum vul.qare). 
Up to this time frost had in,no way affecte<l the Jl0wering of Phlo.r tlrwm11ondii, 
Srrll'ia pratensis, Melissa. A 1·qemo11e 111r.rica1111, l•,'schscholtzirt cali(on1ica, Borage 
(B01-raqo o.ffici11alis), Colli11sia hitolor, Eri_qeron m1111111111. One of the curious 
things in eonnection with some plants is that in plants like the Castor Oil bean 
only the lower leaves were frost bitten, while tl1e others were still green and fresh 
on October 18th. 
The following plants Wf~re entirely killccl \•etween October 18th Hml ~ovember, 
4 1 h: Dolichos lab/111!, I po111rrw purpnrca, D11t1u·11 1rriqhtii, Goss11 J!i11111. hnbaceuin, 
1,)wr 111oclit vulqaris, P hasPolr1s multiflonl8, 11 i/Jiscus trionum, Cale111/11ln r~fficinalis. 
Partially affected: Ric'i111is com1111wi~, llelia11thus debilis, Borrnqo ofjicinalis, 
1'rifolium pratt11.~e, T. inc11r11at11111, Polanisia qraveo/e!ls, Soja hispida. 
On October 24th the following were slightly affected: Cosmos, Solanum ni-
qrum, Ch1·1jsa11theum corinarium, A1·qemone mexicww, Cassia man1landica 
.Tr~t"olillm 
prnteuse, 
Eschscholtzia cali(~rnica, Melilotus ()j)icinale. . ' 
Not affected by frost on 23d and 24th: E11plwrbia cyparissias, l\darqonium 
001111/e, 
'ftf,clicago sativ(/, 
8.11mphytu111 oj}iri11ale, Solidago ri,qida, 8. rn11adensis, 
Astn· no1.·m-anglir.e, 
Scrophularia nodosa, 
V<lr. 111ur!}lawlica, Erorli11111 cicutaria, 
Phfo:c drnmmondii, Di11sn1·1ts sylrest1·is, C'h ,1;.,1trllhemum indicum, Silphi11111 laci-
natum, Scabiosa atropurpurea, Nepeta catm·ia,Acalyphri rirqinica, Marr•tbiurn nll-
!Jare, PoteHtillfl. norve.qica, Tanacet11m ntlqare, Cenlaurea c,1;an111-1, Iris 1Jersicolo1·, 
Triosteum 11e1foliatwn, Poterium sanquisorba, Collillsia bicolor, Arctiwn majol', 
Srtponaria o.ffic111.alis, Beta i:ul9nris, D1mcus carota, Brr1ssica campestris, Salvi'a 
prntensis, Scabios11 atropurp1irea, 1Vepela ca/aria, P1·aqal'io virginiana. 
The leaves of treei of thb following species wen~ affected somewhat: Prunus 
anie1·icana, Eleag11us anqnstif'olia, Acel' s11c1'7wri1111m, Betula alba, Pop us alba, 
P. tremula. 
Leav&-s of shrubbery plants killed by frost on October 25: Ulm us fulva, Ulm us 
americana, Acer negundo, Vitis ripal'ia, V. labruscro, various cultivated forms, of 
Prunus cerasus, P. avium, Fra:cinus ririclis, Pyrus malu8, 
Not affected: Pru nus persica, Berbel'is vulqal'is, JJ. thumbe1·gii, Pyrus com -
mun is, Li,qustrum vulqare. 
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Herb~1ceous plants not affrcted on N ovembPr 4: 11fo1Tubi11111 rul_qare, Dian thus 
tlzi11ensis, !Jipsru:us Sjf/l'l'Stris, ('e11/rt11rert l'/}1/1///R (R!JgJitJy), C'a/.·111111/a oj}ici11rt/is, 
lr,'sr:hscholl:::i11 c11l(fo,-,,i1.,1 (;lightly), 'I'1111ru:rt111i1 rnlyrrrt, 1'riosle111n pe1folialum. 
None of the per1mnial gr,rnse8 wen• affe,·ted by frost up to l\overnber 4th. Thi' 
was al,o true of HOtne of tb,) annuals-l'hle11m JH'11/P11se, H1·0111us iner111is, B. b1·e-
ri1ll'ist11tus, D"ctylis 1110111.qrala, .11;1·1·/ll/r'l/111 1·e11e11s, A. !}lauru111, "lgrostis alba, 
Yar. 
rulgri1·is. 
Chryso1J1111011 illt/1111.,·, A11dro11n_1io11f11rc11!11s, A. seu11ori1ts (the !raves 
of these last three are turning brown); 81Jw·ti11a 1·y11osuroides (yellow), Poa prrt-
lensis anci Arena s·ili1:a. 
Trees wit!t green ]i>;u-.·s on 'Jov,•mber ·Ith: Li1711st1·11.111. 1ml1;are, Eleag1111s 1rn-
q11st1folia (,01111~ affect1)il), l't'111111s (Amygi/1tl11s) JJPrsic·t, /'. si11wni,lj11er cus rolm1·, 
.Ace1· san·harinum (<L few trees), f)uercus nd11·0 (few), Q. 111c1crocmp11 (few), 8y1·-
1nif11. ntlqaris, S. /!etsica. (som11 fow yellow leaves). 
The following note, on the flowering of a few plant" may be of interest: 
October 27lh: 8rn!Jio·11 atroµw·1n11·m, C dcwllfla oj/iciwdis, ,Jfelilntus ojjicina-
lis, {,e1111111·1ts cr11·iliaca, Phlo.t> dn1111111()n:/ii, Tri(oli11m prat1•1;se (sheltered place), 
Col!i11sia bi color. 
October 2:kl: Reseda odoi'l/111, l~rodiw11 eicutari1.1111, ;Jfm'l'1t/Ji1u11 c1tig11re, l'o-
tentil/11 norve_qica, 8r!i1ch11s as1Je1·, Cassia 1n111·11/audica, fJri17pro11 an11111nn, Chr,11s-
anthem1un coro11rtriwn, Lrithy1·11.• odoratus, Nepela crttal'ia, 80/id".lfO crmadensis, 
.A rr7enw11e lllP.dca1111, Jfon1t11 col11/11, Cr1;ptolr1·11ia c111111•l1•11sis, l'ol1111i.-<ia 9r11cer1-
le11s, BorrrH/O o/1ici1111lis, 8a1w11111·i11 11/fir:i11alis. 
October :list: Jfe/.ianthus ile/Jili-', Ooss.1Jpit1111 herlw1.,·11111, Ricinus co111.mu11i.-<, 
Ipomwa parpurea, 81tll'i•t 111·at"11sis. 
?\OTES O:.l THb~ l'ULLINATHlN" OF CUCU!Wl !~. 
ABSTHACT HY L. IL PA:VfME:J,, 
Littlt> attention has been given to a study of the pollination of cucurlnts, The 
European Bryonia dioicrt was otudied by Hermann :'vHiller and Mr. T. C. Gentry 
has studied Cuc11rbitrt ori/em and C JHJ!O, hnt his account is qnite inaccurate in 
some important partirnlar~. Mr. (;1mtry assn mes that tlH'Y are pollinated by the 
wind. lnHects, especially lI_1;111enoptera, are the important pollinators. Colroptera, 
especially Diab1·otica. i;ittata, D. lonqicon1i.9, D. puw:lafrt, are frequently found in 
flowers and incidentally carry the pollen. ~onH! of the Syrphus tlirs also assist in 
the pollination of Citrnllus vulqaris. Necbtr is secreted in considerable quantity 
especially by the flowers of C'11rnrbila JH'}JO and C. 11111:r:imrt. So large was the 
amount of nectar in some of the covered fluwf't'8 of C. ma.ri11w that a half spoonful 
might have bren collected. The odor of the flowers of ('. 111aximu is quite pleasant 
and agreeable. Concerning the sexes, C11cw·bita ma,,1.:i11w and C. pepo and Cu-
cuinis sativus are moncecious. ln Cucumis melo some varieties have perfect 
flowers, e, g .. they are polygamo-monrncious. Some varieties of Gitrullus vul_qaris 
also are polygarno-moniecious. Before 12 :-.1. seems to be the proper time tor polli-
nation in Cucurbita pepo and C. maxima, while Cit1·ullus ntlga1·is may be polli 
nated in the afternoon. 
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